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IMPORTAHT ! SCHOOL DIKBCrCTKi I

"Scboorillrectors, we call yortr particular
'fttttnllon to tlifl communication on the local

pBo of Caihjoh Advocatk, In
rhlcli U Is 'clearly tttown that Ilia lilglr

vniorlt of ilio lereral edilitly and local Instl- -

tute held during the past two or llirce orably'fcnown throughout the county and
jtnH.'nrbt'ihit to any particular effort on
ihr part of the prctcnt comity superintend- -

Mil, hut was tho result of Ideas and sMEg;s- -'

lions made by such talented "Instructors as
T'rofs. J. I Potttlgcr, J. O.' Heaven and
othcfilrosotiopulllrltylntho noblo cause

'of education Is 'Unbounded.
School directors, wlreri youcasUTottrbal-Tlot- s

for a county superintendent ' noxt
Tuesday, Ma) 3, you should remember this

;rtct and yote for 'Prof. J.'L. Pottelger, to
whom rightfally, honestly and 'fairly bc- -

')onc the crxMlt of many laudable advances
Ifl'Mfe 'educational Interests c( Carbon

'county,
'School Slrtdtors, Mtenvlhfl present coun

ty superintendent "bung obt his shingle"
and announced that he was prepared to at-

tend to matters of law, bis right to the
'County sltperlnte'ndcncy virtually ceased, as
'the position Is one wlilcli .justly belongs to
tho teachers, according to the reading of
tbe"hrtVt7lhtc1i 'defines that "a person can
Hot 'hold, the ofllco ot Superintendent of
Schools unless he lias had successful ex-

perience within three years of the tune of
WsnJwt1on." The spirit of this provision

a superintendent 'mitsl-b- a profes
sional man not a laic$er,' doctor, minister
or amcmbcr of sorno other profession, de
siring to bold this 'position until a way

MCem To enlace In something else. As di
rectors of tlio schools of Carbon county It

lis your bounden duty to obsetve tno spirit
df'tlio law. You can do this and place the
educational Interests of the county In capa
ble and efficient hands by voting for Prof.
J.JL.Tottelgcr, on Tuesday, May 0,

State Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, Hon. E. E. Hlgbee says: "The office
of superintendent of schools belongs to'thc
teachers; It has to do with teachers, and
should always-'b- 'filled by a teacher,
In view ro7 this fact school directors arc
most earnestly advised to elect tis 'super-
intendents the very best men in their tevcr-
al counties whose sertlccs'can'be obtained.
hate It understood that they are to deMe.
their whole time to the xcark of the office,
and then pay them well for what they are
requlre&lo do." Prof. J. L. Pottelger has
had twelve year's experience as a public
school teacher and is
Ded to fill tho Important position. Dlrec
tors, wicn you vote on Tuesday, vote for
Trof. Pottelger, and it will be the means
of placing at the head of the public school
cystcin of Carbon county a man in whom Is

embodied the necessary requisites and you
will be observing the spirit and letter of
tbe.publlc school laws.

Donnro tlio monthf March thirty-nin- e

thousand six hundred and eighty cnmil
.grants arrived at tbo several ports in the
United States. If immigration continues
at thls-rat- throughout the present-yea- r the
total nunibrr will be gr'eater'than any pre
ylous year In American history.

. HEW L. V. It. E. DEPOT WANTED
A petition has been circulated and signed

by the majority of our prominent mer
chants and citizens asking tho Lchizh
valley Kiulroail company to erect a t

opposite the Ilersh Steam Heating
Works, at the foot t)f what is generally
Inown as Mantr's liill. By tho production
of a few solid facts wo feel confident that
we can convince the Lehigh Valley Com
pany of the practicability of erecting the
ballsing asked for by our citizens.

The proposed new depot would bo cen
trally located.

Convenient for our chief manufacturers
iad shrppcrs pwing to Its close proximity to
the feyeral industrial works.

Desirable by the farmers In the surround
ing yalloy as It- would bo more easily a
cessable than the present depot.

X blessing to the weary traveler who ar
rtyes on our shores" with the late night
trains.

Building operations during the past few
years have been carried on chiefly at what
is known as the "upper end" about fifty
or sixty private residences, besides several
business block having been erected In
Hi it lime.

If Lehighton grows, and present indica-catio-

convince us that it will, then It
must necessarily grow where there Is the
rbost territory, and that Is at tho "upper
end." The consequence of this will be
that the present Lcbluh Valley depot will
be on tho outskirts of the borough while
tbo L. & S. depot will ba almost centrally
located; most convenient for the traveling
public, and as a natural result will receive
the bulk of patronage both freight and
passenger.

Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
can only prevent such a state of affairs ever
existing by observing tbo desires of our
people in the erection of a new depot at the
place designated.

The aboyo are straight-forwar- honest
facts, produced for tire benefit of our cltl
sens In urging the Lehigh Valley Company
to erect the much doilrod depot, and If thtt
company is- wise, and wo arc of the opinion
that It I, tlico they will m;ike capital out
of them.

By all means let trs have the depot f

Ose can only rpallzl) how great Pcnnsyl
TanI really Is, the day after election.

Tub New York Sun Is getting In regular
kicking shape for 1883. It has bounced
Butler and opened its arms Tell
Coleman.

POLITICS IN CARBON COUNTY.

Although the-fal- l election Is a little more
tlwin six months off, candidates for the
various coimly olllccs are beginning-t- an
nounce themselves in tho usual way by
looking up their political friends and
henchmen iu tlio various election districts:
The political horoscope at this early day
pictures tho same grand rush for the scyer
al offices as has characterized the grand
rush In previous years for county offices of
niore or less Importance and of more or less
pecunlaty compensation. It is pleasln
However, to nolo that there are always a
number oMndlviduals fn tire several bodies
politic who are ready, willing ami anxious
to control the reins of county government
aud dispense party and IrollvMua1 favors at
the "old stand."

"

Thus far wo barer leard prominently
mentioned in connection wftli the oftlce of
Register and Recorder, on tho Democratic gogues

aro prominently Idcntlfled with tuff Je'lTer- -

sonlan party and vflll make an earnest can
vas for the nomination. On'the otperslde
tho namo of James nttndtvcrk, the present
incumbent, Is mentioned. Mr. Uaiidtverk
,Is a prominent yottrlg ltepublicdn who'has
filled the office Very acceptably for' two
consecutive terms, hut If renominated
would glve'-'fclllie-r bf tho former named
gentlemen a.'hard fight to carry off the
honors. For countt Treasurer, Wm.Urod-hea-

a stauch' Democrat, of Packerton, Is

menllbned. Jfr. Mrodhead Is'ell'and fav- -

Would' make a safe 'and- efficient ofllclal.

Harrison llowcr, of town, is spoken of
in connection with tho same efflea by

leaders and would undoubtedly
give his Competitors a hard fight.

Moio'Vt'ilt follow later I

In his specth before tlio St. Louis Chani--

ber'bf Commerce recently Mr. Blalnopald
a glowing but just tribute to the memory
of Jefferson. Ho spoko of the "watchful
care, tho great "nervo 'aftd courage, the
statesmanlike grasp of Thomas Jefferson"
In plucking tho great Louisiana tetrltory
from tho necessity of Franca aYitl tho am-

bition of Great- - Britain. So 'great a con-

quest ' he said truly, had never been
made by peaceful methods. Mr, Blaine
concluded.hls eulogy with ti gentle reproach
to the peojilo of St. Louis that their city,
and, Indeed, the wholo region comprised
within the Louisiana purchase, should not
contain him ''who In tho an
nals of those wli'o'fotra'ilcd the Republic
should stand next to yashlnston."

A second term does not seem to trouble
Qrovcr as much as It does "the rest of the
gang."

BroaflMiii's Bow ml Letter.

Special to the Caiihos Advocatk.
Wo are drifting towards a real estate

boom such as tb'is couptry has not seen for
many years, and every week hundreds of

permits aro granted in New York and
Brooklyn for bulldltTgs, the aggregate cost
of which Is many millions. We are troubled
with a surplus ofpopulatlon, and it Is get
ting to be a serious question how to dispose
of tliem. As worked at present, the big
Ilrooklyn Bridge can dispose of passengers
at tho rato of fifteen thousand an h6Ur,aud
with additional terminal facilities they ex
pect to run it up to forty thousand an hour,
or for the threo busy hours, from three to
six, 120,000. The rush In the morning and
evening Is something fearful, and the mlr
aclets'how all these thousands cross with
so few accidents. The same 'tremendous
pressure that Is experienced on tho Brldg?
Is felt on all the elevated roads, and It I

evident that something must bn done, and
that right speedily, to help us to move the
peoplo up town What is the cause of this
terrible pressure you a3k; tho solution Is

very easy. It does not seem to be general-
ly understood that Now York Is not only
the financial center of the fjnlted'States
but Is one of tho greatest manufacturing
cities In the world. Between two hundred
and two hundred and fitty thousand people
work down town In New York, and fully a
hundred thousand live so far away that
they liayo to patronize either tho bridge,
the ferries, or tho elevated roads. The im
mense appreciation of property on the low-

er part of Manhattan Island is almost with-

out precedent In the history ot our country,
and there seems to bo no evidence that we
have reached high tide. 1 hao spoken
several times about the splendors of our
new buildings, but every day brings some-

thing new and startling. But as I sald,the
momentous question Is, what are wo going
to do with tbo people? It is now felt these
elevated roads are at best only a temporary,
and a most unsightly expedient
at that, and I am of tho opinion that
public sentiment is rapidly chryslalizlug
towards underground roads. A desperate
effort is now being mado to seize Broadway
for an elevated road but if ever Broadway
is given np for a road It will bo under
ground. It Is singular how things come
around. A tunnel was started on Broad
way over twenty years .ago. They finished
about three hundred feet of it and then the
scheme collapsed, but the piece of a tunnel
remains thero and I should not be
at all surprised to sec It started once more,
and carried to a successful finish. We may
stand Jake Sharp's railway, but we will
never allow an elevated road on Broadway.
rim underground road secins to be the only
reasonable solution of how to move our
people.

The two cities of Brooklyn and New
York wcro struck witli an aguo at a little
political job put up by one John Martin,
who hails from our goodly city. Mr. Mar
tin Is a machinist, and has an' cyo to busi-

ness. So he proposes to erect a new bureau
for the Inspection of steam hollers. His
bill proposes a chief engineer at Albany,
and threo In every Assem
bly district. This would proyido fat office
for about four hundred henchmen, all to be
appointed by tho chief engineer. The
powers accorded to these Inspectors would
permit them to closo up every factory and
stop every engine In the State. No man
could have a Ilttlo engino to run an electric
light without employing u licensed engineer
whose wages would bo five times the cost
of the light. New York has had the odium
of much villainous and oppressive leglsla.
Hon, but no Job either In tho present or any
past legislature will compare witli Mr,
Martin s bill. Tho secret appears to be
about hero; In the late strikes, as a last
desperate stroke, Assembly 19 of the
Knights of Labor ordered out tho engineers
for tho purpnso of paralyzing tho Industries
of the city, stopping every factory, every
elevator, shutting down every electric and
gas light In the city and phtngiug It In
darkness and ruin. No sttch diabolical
vengeance was ever conceived in a great
city before in the history of the world
Fortunately for New 1 ork, the engineers
refused to obey the brutal order, and New
York was sayed perhaps a carnival of riot
aud blooJshed. It looks as though It was
a covert attempt to control the engineers
and place tnein under the coinplctn control
of an autocrat at Albany so that there shall
bo no-- miscarriage the next time a strike Is
ordered. Nothing quite so Infamous has
been attempted In thrt present legislature
and It Is to be hoped that It will be strangled
In Its birth

The death of Mr, Beeche r has1 had a very
extraordinary effect In obliterating sectar
Ian lines and In bringing about tho era of
universal brotherhood. In! a city filled
with the most eminent Congregation,) dl
vines, his eulogist was an orthodox Kplsco-palla-n,

and tlio rector of the most fashion-
able congregation In the city. Several of
tho most Important contributions to his
monument have como from Hebrew Syna

Dr. John Hall, the episcopal dl

Jewish llnbbl Is Invited to lecture before
tho straight backed Calvlnlsts of the Long
Island Historical Association by a
Presbyterian as tUo Hoy. Dr. Storrs, "But
while the lines of religious tolerance seems
widening In one direction, there "aro
still much evldencc"bf religious ' bigotry,
which remind one of tho dark ' ages.
Every year tho Sunday School children of
Brdoklyn have a May festival, at which nil

tho orthodox 'schools parade- - For years
past, one half of Brooklyn has Ignored the
Unitarian and- - Utilversillst Sunday Schools
and refused to let thehi parado with the
other Sunday School children, and tho con
sequence has been, bitter feelings at each
recurring season. Tho liberal clergymen,
of which tbero are a' Weal many In every
denomination, havo year after year ton- -

tended for tho freedbm of the parade from
all sectarian bias, but ud to tlio present
time those having control of tb'o Sunday
School Union liave successfully barred
them nut. Between forty and fifty thous
and.chlldren parade, and that such a joy
ous occasion should be marred by such
narrow-minde- d and criminal bigotry. Is a
disgrace to our civilization.

The Spring Exhibition 6f pictures at the
Academy of Design, Is fully 'up to tho
standard of former years. Tho h'blfeeablo

feature 6f the exhibition Is the largo num
ber of candidates for the' mantles Of Troyon
and Mlllals. Now while an original Troyon
may be a; work of exceeding merit, and
from a financial stand point, Jk 'pearl of
great price,- .a bad Imitation is llkejan In- -

palntpots; and Is anything but h)T.efy'''or
commendable. Many, of M Hints' 'and
Troyort's pictures look: as If they wire left
unfinished,, as 'though tho artist had just
laid out his' work and then left It,' but it is
the rage; a person droppln'g such a htnt In
any art gallery, would bo Immediately ar
rested by tho police as a hopeless lunatic
So If you want to pass for anybody, just
stop opposite a Mlllals or Troyon, throw
up tho whites of , your eyes, and say Bc- -

youtee-fu- l, and whtu'yoh come to tho can
vas of an American artist, look over your
shoulder at It, and pass on. 'By attention
to these and a few oilier minor tules, you
can pass In any of our Now York callcrlcs
for a person who has a great deal of know-
ledge on tho outside of his head. But to
recur: the two artists named and a few
others have had a demoralizing effect upon
American art. Notwithstanding tills how
ever, tho collection is a good one, slightly
discounted, after New York has seen tho
Seney, the Morgan anil tho Stuwart collec.
Hons. Speaking of George I. Seney, It Is

only a year ago since his magnificent col

lection of pictures were sold under tho
hammer to pay his debts. Tho amount
raised I think, was over $000,000; since
then Mr. Seney's luck has turned; he Is
now back In his old house again and has
purchased another collection of pictures
worth several hundred thousand dollars
and they are now on exhibition In Brook
lyn In aid of one of Its charitable insttlu
Hons.

We have just mado another spasmodic
attempt to enforce the Sunday law. On
Saturday night the saloon keepers were
notified that thero would be no fooling this
time; but tbat'they must positively ehut up
shop. They did so with a mental reserva-

tion and the result was, more drunken men
than wo havo seen In a.year. I don't pre
tend to philosophize on the causoand effect,
but simply cive you the facts. The side
doors at the" family, entrance were closed,
but tho stood on the outside
with the key In his pocket and whenever.a
regular-custome- came alone ho got In. It
was a little rough on outsiders and strangers
who did not know the ropes, but on the
whole few went to bed thirsty. Governor
Hill's veto of the high license bill has given
rum a new lease-o- life.

I presume there are numbers of smart
young men In tlie country anxious to conic
to New York. If you know any such,
hero is a golden opportunity:

"Wanted A young man of gentlemanly
deportment and fair education as assistant
to a respectable undertaker. He will be
expected to sleep in the store, to dust off
the cofilns, and raako himself generally
useful. Wages first year, twenty-fiv-e dol
lars and board. Address box 5780." Now
yuung men there s a chance, but don't all
rush at once.

A heavy sdow storm In tho middle of
Spring has not added to our comfort.

BROADBRIM,

Onr State Capita Correspondence.

Special to tho Cardon advocate.
AniiL 27, 18S7.

Another seven days has slipped slowly
into the gieat beyond since the writing of
my last letter ami tlilncs and matter In
Pennsylvania's State Capital aro moving
along as harmoniously as can be desired.
The House has amended the Senate's
Joint resolution calling for an adjournment
between tho 3th and 10th of next month,
so wo can safely say that In about three
weeks more tho legislative body of 1687
will cease to exist but. In the laws which
I hey havo mado It will ever he remembered;
while the names of many members of hot!
Houses will go down to posterity ns the
representatives of a genuine, unadulterated
eccentricity. From now Oil there will be a
grand rush In all quarters hy Asserttbly-mc- n

who want to have f.tvorlto bills or
measures passed ami they may possibly
forget, In this grand rush, to get through
wun many important mailers, and as a
conscnuence Governor Beaver will ha com
pcllcd to call a brief extra session, although
thero need be no fear that he will fall In
lo the error of lils predecessor However',
under tho new compensation clause of 1SSS,
tho expenses ot an extra sosslon would not
bo so excessive as formerly.

Itcprcsentatlve Deardcn, chairman of the
House appropriation committee; brought
la Ills budget and marshaled tho Jig tig'
tires of revenue aud disbursement with the
facility of a Muliall. Taking In rouud
numbers Financier Dcaeden's statenfent
there Is about $3,000,000 at the command
oi me immature witnoui trenching on
tho general surplus fund. The full amount

If not more, has been appropriated,
and If the school fund Is td be given a half
million In excess of the constitutional mini
mum alloted It tho surplus fund will have
to be encroachad upon. The estimated
outlay aro: For tho whole iitato govern
ment, $2,733,000; for the Xalloual Guard
aud Soldier' Hornet, 81,000,000; the In
dlgent Insane, $1130,000; penitentiaries aud
otherbtatalustltutlons.coyerlng the danger
oits and deIIwUnt, $1,101,000; hospltnls,
of which there are nearly fifty, inclusive
of homes, $1,100,000, aud Norrtal Schools,
$140,000 ; 4 10,000' are set aside to.sundrlel,
vilch cover a mixed array of demands-agricult- ural

societies, the ppro.-.chli-
rg

Centennial Celebration, the State College,
Hoard of Health, the Veterinary College

side of , our fellow townsman vine spoken of above, I novr making a and tonus hospital, like St. Cliarlstonher's
Joseph DeFrehn- - Mr. DeFrehn Is promln- - tour of the Jewish congregations of New and St. Franclscus, of a quil-ectarl- ti

nlly Identified with the lahor Interests of York and Ilrooklyn and Is greeted With character. The large sum of $675,000 Is

Carbon county, and will undoubtedly nnke overflowinsr audiences everywhere. This called for In the annrowutlons la tha new

like sum for the purchaio of thn House of
Refuge. The largest sin jle demand knock-
ed out by the committee was the half mil-

lion sked"f6r to extend tho Norrlstovrn
Insano Hospital. There Is. a noticeably
large Increase' over the last Legislature's
appropriation to the Indigent Insane over
('quarter bf atnllllrfn dollars and n large

dm for deficiency, if the Commonwealth
follows the humane plan of Ohio and a
nuhiber of sister States, and places every
Insane person under treatment, the burden
will be a costly one Indeed the most costly
of all tho eleemosynary work of the State.

PaxtoK.

teliiitoii and Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
WasuInotok, D. C Aprll25tb,8".

MrEaiton Tlie anlversary of tlio day upon
which tlio slaves In tlio District ot Columbia
were liberated, Is a great day for colored . peo-

ple, ami tlio most elaborato preparation had keen
mad for celebrating tbo twenty-fift- nnlycrsary
on Monday lat, and bad ' It not been tor the
Inclemency of tho weather, there Isiio uoubt But
that the parado-wou- hard bef-r- t HioTllost norge-oii- s

atlalr ever given by llitf colored people of the
District. The original plan coutemplatcd a
review by tho President at the Wilte House at
twelve o'clock, but It was late In tlio afternoon
before the procession was forhled and daring
tho entire march tho ntlntell In torrents! It pan
readily be Imagined that by tlie llmo the Yhltc
House grounds were reached the procession pre
sented a sorry appearancp. .The rain had com
pletoly wnteil the br.cht colored baniiew.iini-lorln- s

Anil sashrs, and tho "(jnern ot Imbmid
Uenuty" who was to haver ridden 'nllt'omner
maids of honnor upon a gaily docked wagon, was
consigned to a lingo coycred omnibus. Among
the fe;uitrrs it the parade were .colored military
oralnuaitons of Wahlncton h men were .out In
Cull fored rplte Hie rain, nhd they presented

credltablo jppearanfo.
reviewed tho paradof rom the portieq,oud saluted
the Marshal us he passed by removing his hat.
Tlio exercises of tho day were brotislit to a eloso
by an evening meeting held In Unclon Memorial
Church. An admission freO'ot fifteen cents had
been charged to the evening meeting but when
Col. WllHams tho orator of the evening learned
ot the fact be declared that ho would leae the
hall It the money was not returned, and the
admission free was eltcn back to each person In

iittennance before tho cterclses of the evening
were commenced. Themcctlng was well intend-
ed mid the nnic'cdlnes werotutcrcStlmr.

At no time during tho history of Wasiilneioh
has thero existed such a spirit of activity In Veal'

estate Interests, as at the present time. AH of
the available land In the Inunediato uclnlty ot
the city n divided In to building lots, new
streets nro being-lai- out and city streets' extend
od aud Improved. Values have advanced so
rapidly that real estato agents liavo been kept
busy In "marking up" prices and the working
foico In tho oWccs of the Kecorderof deeds has
been compelled to work extra hours In order to
keep up with the current work. That this boom
Is not entirely In the Interests ot speculators, Is
evinced by tho fact that many ot the purcliaen
have commenced tho erection ot houses, l'.iilld-lng- s

are springing up llko fuaglc In all sections
of the city, and very many of them are costly
odinccs which aro to furnish homes tor wealthy
people from all sections of the ceuntry. Kor is

the spirit ot activity confined to private parties
alone. The liberality ot Congress In proWdlng
appropriations for tho erection of Government
buildings, and Improvements anil public
grounds has rendered It posslblo to carry Into
effect many Improvements long since contemp.
lated, but which have lint until uor been carried
out on necount of lack of avttllablo funds. Tlio-

work of clcarinc tho site fortlic new Congression
al Library building is nearly comptot and work
upon the excavation for tlio foundation will' bo
commenced at oticc. The marble terrace about
the Capital building will soon be finished, uiidn
force of laborers have been set at woik upon the
foundation of the grand stair-eas- e which Is to be
built at tha west front of tho building. Tho new

building which Is being built' for the
Army Medical Museum, and Medical Library ot
the Surgeon Ocuorars Office will soon be com
pleted.

The bronze statue of Jas. A..Car-flel- d

which Is to be unveiled on the 12th .ol May,

has been placet) uion Its pedestal nt the-

entrance t tbo fjapltal groijlirt.
ami Is considered to he one u( the finest ,of , tlio
numerous pieces of satuary In the National Capi-

tal. Jf.

Onr Weal thy Men.
Much has eu said In newspapers of men nho

hnc made l.trce fortuinM lneniuiinllvely nfe
yeuisin various uutliios) Intlintrlo.t. M.my tt
lliejic aillotes nro written liv ooncMnmili'iiN of
prominent newspapers, nnil copied liitnothers nl
lesser nntc. Correspondents irfMicrJlly me sel-
dom men of Putlncs qiinHtU'.'itl'ms mill nrniiK-full- y

picture I licso men unci their IhiiIiicm jm it
tlilu;: o accident: Dili Is not the cne with those
we have met. We find Unit where men have
marta large fortunes hy their own limine talent
ami Industry they chose Willi sagacity anil fore-
thought such business ns would lend 10 success
when handled with huslucss Juil'ruieiit. No niiin
tins been biousht before tho public u.t an example
of success, both In wealth ntiil magnitude of ills
business (outside of stock anil railroad men)
more niomlncntly than Dr. (I. (I. Oreenof Wood-
bury, N. J. lie Is ut tlio head ot many larpe busi-
ness Industries, nun Vet comparatively a vounir
man. When the Met that August Mower, for
dyspepsia and liver complaint and I'osoliee's
German Syrup, for cough and lunutroiibleMias
grown to a wonderful sale, In all p.uts nt the
world, It proves that It was not mi accident or
spontaneous strlku at wealth. Ill medicines
are recoznlzednsvaluahlenudestabtlsho remed-
ies and the business lias grown gradually anil
permanently durlngtlie last eighteen years qn
account not ;tlone of Dr. Clreen'. abilities a a
bnslnessoruinn hi "good luck," but on the actual
merit nt tho two prenar.itlon. Copttt from ikt
X, V. H'ctllti Sun, eDrt 22, ISSO.

From an Editor who has Been There.
I'rom the Hnr.lcton Plain Speaker.

It Isn't safe to boon editor these days, which
the ease of (leo. 11. Pulp, ot Wllkcsbarre, shows.
Asa general thing, though, editors become mora
seared than they aro hurt.

The Unconscious Look Tolls the Tale.
From tlio Evening (N. Y.) Sun.

Drldes on the ferryboats look so unconscious
that everybody on board Is eonselon oj their
prcence. The brldo and her faithful groom
fancy unobserved, yet tlio eyes of nil
lire on them, ami every eve seem toiuy: "There
goes a bildoi How sweet she looksl"

Stock Quotations'
ttenorted up to 12 o'clock, bv l)rj Havkk &

ToiTORKMi, Bankers. No. 30 M Third Street,
riiUadclphla. Stock bought and sold cither
tor cash or on margin.

rim.Anr.i.riiiA
IT. S. 3's .
II. S. Currency G's
U.S. 4'4's, coupon i
U. S. 1's coupon. v.....
t'enti.vlviiiil:i Itallroatl

April

Pcnnlvania Heading Itallroad.n..
U'lileh Valley Iiuilrnad,....:u

elilgh and Navigation Company.
Ilurr., N. Y. I'lilla II.

Jersey Central
Northern Pacific Com,..
Northern 1'aclflc I'ref'd
Oregon Transcontinental..........
I'nion Pari ....,..
'Western Union
West Shore. Ists
Iulsvllle Nashville

like

IW.
100

130
Ilti'i
K3'i

Coal
It. Jo

New

22!4

79!i

ei'i
W.

,.iojfc ira
Sllver (Trades) titv,

Now Advertisements,

Iff

Absolutely Pure.
ntvei1 varies. marvel nnriw.

strength and liolesouieness. More etonuiniea)
than the ordinary kiuds.aiid Cannot bo sold In
competition with the imdtihide of low test, short
hcisiii, wiuii luuraiiimie powuers. ooiu only

llaUnK foWiWr Company, rOQspirited tight fertile nomination. Ex-- j certainly looks the light of th New Stat Library au.1 Capitol repair Mil, and Waffmwt.fV V

27, -
12.4' i

t.
&

:,
I

&
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tt
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nonirer A of
w
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Kcw Advertisements.

KASKINE
f'Thc. Now QulniAoJ

NoBuiEfloot.

No Hcaflacno,

No Nate
NoRin&MEars

Cures Quickly.

Pleasant, Pure.

A POWER VL 10XIO.
that the most dellcato stomach will bear.

d SPECIFIC FOR MALARM,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And nil tlcrm Diseases..

FOUCOTiPfUCASKlNK HAS BEEN FOUND
TO III! ALMOST A Bl'ECIl'IC. Superior to
S

limine,
tilevuo Hospital, Jf. Y., " Universally success

ful."
1 'l!vrlv fintlpnt (rfL.

St. Francis Hospllal N.Y. with KasUluo has
l nren mien.

Ht. .tosenh's Hosnltal. N. Y.i "Its uso Is con
sidered Indespeii'aWa.. It nets perfectly."

lTOl. IV. I't llOlCOIIlllf. ill. IK, M Z4HI1 Ol.,
N. V.. (late Prof. In N. V. Med. Colleirc), writes :
"ICiisldno Is superior to quinine In itssperlfle
nower. and never produces the slightest injury
lo ine Hearing or cunsuuiiioa.Thousands unon thousands wrllo 1h.it Kasklnn
na rurqci inem oner nu inner mcuicincs luueu.

nnnic nr rpi mnnt:, .

Kasklno can be taken without anv'sncclftl
nipincai nuvicp. ijwjicr uoiiie. doiu ny
THOMAS,, I hlRhton, Va.i or sent by ml. 11 on
rrroi in oi price. I

TheARcnt for KASKINK lias on public,
a remarkable Manikin, or.mndcj nf the

human bod.v,stHmliijlhcstomach, heart, lung,
liver, sniciii, KiuneYS aim oilier nrirawsnua pans
In health unit In disease. Hy an Inspection the
utllli-te- cnu (ten lb liaturn mid location of their
troubles and learn" how KASKINE relieves and
cures them.

Tllli JvAHKIJit; CO.,
dec4-t- y MWurren St. Now Yorn.

Estato Notice.
A "Power of AttorneV'oli the estatoof the late

Thomas Walck. of Township. Carbon
Cmintv, Pa, has been crnnleil to 1'ltAXCIS
DOKWAltn. of the-- aforesaid Township anil
couutv, who liereliv announces to the public thai
all iieKsons Indebted to paid estate arc renuested
to make payment, and those bavins claims or
demands lll make known tlu same without de-
lay to .1. F. HNYDKlt,

' Justice of tho Vcacc, of Franklin Twp.,
.Hy order of

niANCIS DOKWAItD, Attorney.
March 23, HOT cw

House and Lot For Sale !

Tlio undersigned oilers nl.i House and
l.oi, sltiuitn opposite, tl o (Witr.oN

nfllco, on Hank Street, I.ehliili- -

tnn.i'u., fur sale. 1 ho lot Is about uoxltMfcet,
unci the house Is a Two-Stor- y I'niine with Stone
Basement. For further imrileulnrs call on

JOHN II. HUNDLIt,
Or nt the Advocate Officii.

March 6th, lSST-i-

FINANCIAL
01'

STATEMENT
Till!

Lehighton Cemetery,
For the Year ending February 5th, 18S7.

nonded debt ....'....Y.i2000 00
i merest duo inereon. .
IMId for labor, as per voucher.
l'ald for Improvements, per oucliers.
Paid for Secretary's salary.
t'atd for Interest
mils payable

CItEDIT.

Italance In treasury Feb. 7, 1SSfl..S 8 77
Cash received for lots sold during

the je.tr.. v. 4oo ss
Cash leeelvcd for rent.- W) 00
Outstanding on lots., 47102
Balance owiu. 127b

lots sold ihrrln;
Ileal estate.-.-.- .

the, year, '2..

29 34
47 ii
33 21
20 00

110 00
83 M

J2327 60J2327 65

,.y..f 418 W
.1 isaoa

Mf, the imdcrtlgned, appointed auditors to
audit llioneeoiints ot the, .Secretary nnd Treas-
urer of tlio lchighton Cemetery, do certify Unit
we nave cxanunen ine, accounts nun lounci mem
mrrcct ns stated. Witness our hands this l'lltli
uay oi iiprii, iiw.

CLINTON miCTNEY, lAndtor,
liZUA NEWlIAItT,

April o w3.

Aprll-23- inl

2toTrrhentho bnds begin
to thuv(

Tis tlmo for young sad
old tokun--

That yever$, Lassitude an&
Ml

Tbo at Jndlgntlofu
call.

With every trouble, acbe
or pain.

That follows In tli .Bilious
f rnln.

Wilt scatter like the thieves of nUM
Bit ore a draught ot Seltser bright

WeissportSelect School
WILL OPEN"

Monday, May 2nd, 1887,
AND CONTINUE EIOIIT CONSECUTIVE

WEEKS, IN THE

Public School Building,
welSBort Carton Connly Rama.

OIUECT.-T- ho aim of tho School Is to give
Teachers an opportunity ot rev lew lug the Com-
mon llrxtiche. iiu: lo utford the more advanced
papllsnf tho l'uhllc Schools In tho iiiljolnlugdls-l- l

lei tlio facilities of continuing their studio.
P.esldes the common branches, LATIN, AI.OH--
iiiia, iii.uAii.iuj. nAiuiiAl, rilll.uhurilY,

1. ,.ir., Will lltl 11IIIKI1U
In connection with the above there will bn a

l'rlinary Deiurtmeut for tho benefit ot youugcr
pupils.

iltATKS'OK TUIITION
I'or teachers, f r term & ton
Tor Hiiuillcrpuplls, from 3 00 to t 5 vo
rupus in primary school s 2 00

l'er term, according to grade. I'or further In
loriuiiiiuii uuiucss,

J,
Aprll2-w- t

Ills

P SNYDER,
Vcllliwrt, Carbon County, I"a.

Henry Nolf,
. ;AT THE CAltllON llfilJSE IS NQWr

Imlwi att AcGommoOation 'Bus,

BETWEEN THE--

Hotels and L V, Depot.

rarllcs called for at their Homes by Leaving or-
ders at any of tho hotels.

April 2, 1M?

Dissolution Notioo.
Tlio partnership heretofore existing between

M. lirenner and 1 llrenner. doing business
under tne first name of M. & 1'. llrenner, In
franklin twp.. Carbon Co., Pa., was dissolved
011 the 1st day ot April, I8ST1 by mutual consent.

H. HltANNKIt,
V. BltENNEK.

April 9, 1M7-W-

AT PRIVATE SALE !

An Improved KAItM.wlth DWELLIXO HOUSE.
IIAUN and all ii'eary oiilliulldliiK. a

Water, and the land is In an ex-
cellent slato ut cultivation i offered at 1'ilvate
Hale. A larco orchard of choice fruit trees
Apples, Peaches and Cherries. The proiierty Is
located in Carbon county. It Is very convenient
to school house, uud about ono nnd a half miles
from Ii.illroad deiwt, and contains about SIXTY
ACltES. Apply at the

CAKI1UN ADVOCATE OFFICE.
March 25. 1- 7- tf

Dissolution Notioo.
Tho Partnership heretofore .existing between

Win. II. SC. D.Miner, formerly known us Miner
mothers, U this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The name of the firm will be known hereafter as
C. P. MINEIt & CO,

W. II. MlNEK,
0. U. MINKlt.

Welssport March 1st- - 1SJ7. llr., 19, ew

ADVOCATE $)I per
cheapest and

year. The

NEW YORK

lillsner Store.

Never 'in. the history of "the
Millinery Trade has' there licen
such a prdfusion ol beautiful
styles in

Hats & Bonnets,
and so much lovlincss in tints
aud colors 5f

RIBBONS & FEATHERS
as this Spring brings to us.

1 have' spared no cltort of
to select one of the Finest

and most Fashionable Assort
ments of

Spring and Summer
Hats & Bonnets and

Millinery Novelties,
and feel confident that 'here it
no exaggeration when I say that

,T ...7- - T. T 'lpositively nave inc Xittrgusi.
nnd most Fnsl
the Cheapest line oi

well

Millinery Goods
ever brought lo Lebighton
shown in the Lehigh Valley.

The Ladies of Lchighton,
Wcissport, Packerton, Mauch
Chunk and the surroundincs
are respectfully invited to call
and inspect the

Largest Stock of

Spring and Summer
Millinery Goods
ever brought to tliis
fore purchasing

Bank Street
March 23 3m

as as

or

sfcetion bc- -

Very Respectfully,

Alvenia Graver,
Tcnna

Administrator's Sale.
The underslsned. Administrator of tlio Estato

of ItKNADUS l'l!i:l)i:i:iCK. luto of Mahonlm:
Township, Curhon Countv, Pa., dee'd, will sell at
ruuuc oaie, on niu planuses, oil

Ap-- il aoth, 1S87,
at ONE o'tlock T. M , t.lio following Tcfsonal
1'ropeily, vizi 4 Cows, 1 . Wasou. Sprlni;
Wagon, lied nud lleddlng, Chairs, Tuliles, 1111

Old rashlotied Clock, and a variety of other ar-
ticles too numerous to mention.

Terms will ho made known at time of sale, by

JOSIAII MUSSF.I.MAN,
April Administrator

Hiss

EAST
Ts for nil

latest novelties in

elsewhcre.

Miss
Lehighton,

Saturday,

FASHIONABLE

Milliner

Dressmaker,
WEISSPORT,

headquarters

Hats and Bonnets !

Constantly receiving from
Philadelphia and lje York the
very latest styles ol '

Ribbons,
Feathers

Flowers,
&c, I am enabled at short no1
ticc to ihake-u- p SuHltner head--
wear in the latest and iribst fash-

ionable style at nrices fully as
low as tho very lowest.

Dressmaking
In all its branches. None but
the most skilled hands employee!
in this department consequent
ly I am enabled to guarantee

Best Workmanship,

Perfect u Fits."

Tliei Ladies !

of TFcissport, franklin, Lehigh-
ton and the. surrounding coun-
try aro respectfully invited to
call and inspect my stock and
learn prices belore purchasing
elsewhere. Respectfully,

Miss Emrria Whitehead,
Fourth Building above Snyder's

Store.

Bast WeissriortJj Penria.
Apt II 23-- ra

Administrator's Notioe.
Estate of BKNADl'H I'KKl)EltIOK,1ate Miborf.

ing l wp., uaiuon couuiy, ra.t(iec u.
letters radnilnlstratlou on the estate of II

nadus Frederick, MauonliiitTl..Ciirlx)nl.tlenf
L. rte'd- - have 10111at;.,I,n..:i,r. rn- - l . ' unileralirned. I6wluwi all re noosuuuouwuu iui im, WAiijiuxx iti,eMj(Iwtaterereque.tatoiiuk8nnuedUte.

best.

ftavmpiit. unit tlios ft

the

AND

ieeu ctanieti
ludebtrd La

uvlne claims or tlrioands
will make the uttnfi knauu uhhont tltdsr.

JOSIAII MUtiMtUIAM, Admt..I ptls, 1U7 jalnliTown4liIp,

WHAT WE CLAIM !

WE CLAD! THAT' OUR

RtiyalBoiie Superphosphate
'is tho best Phosphate in tho Slato for thev'monejr. 'it sells at

:$27.00 Per Ton !

Our High Grade Asuericus Bfaitj
is equalled bv few surpassed by none. The prico'i

$35.00 Per Ton1!,
We have'beeh. selling the above grades of Phosphates for tho

past FIVE YEAItS. Our sales ha"ve increased every yerit.
That shows what our Phosphates are. "No o(hcr agents 'can sell
you the above brands, except

Reuben Hemerer, Our Sub-Age- nt.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

ADAM MEHEEAM & SON
--GENBEAL accents,

Bank Street, Lehigliton, P&.
March II, 188-7-

is is tlie o
I have "made away" with my old Stock and am

prepared for the

Comimg SoiiM'
with one ot the

Want!!
how fully

s Trade
most FASHIONABLE as well as SUB-

STANTIAL lines of

Ladies', Gent's and Children's Shoes
.

CJeets9 Fine SIbogh $2.1111 Ujl
Ladies American & French Kid $2. to $4.

Ladies' and Children's Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes
Ladies' Kid-Butt- on S!ioes, $1.25 Up !

Latest Styles Hats --and C&pd

11

Tire
AT LOWEST PRICES.

CORIsriER STGEE.'
LEWIS WEISS,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA.

t. X- -
TB-OMA- Drug

pr.U-j- l

2 Doors above tho "Old Stand," Bank Street, Tjehighton Ai

SMOKE
GOLD BAND CIGAH--

TIIB BEST! I v

LOOK FOR SIGN OP GOLDEN MORTAR.

We are sliOTring1 a large line of Para-Sol- s,

comprising' all the latest novelties:

A (jREAT BARGAIN !

Double - width Tricots, Plain and
Mixtures all-wo- ol, at 45c. per yarcL

H, GUTH & SON.
634 Hamilton

'
Street, Allentown, Pen.n''a.

" 'tJcto'tierab wo

Cheapest Place in the Valley to Purchase

CO

THE

-- IS AT--

Joseph F. Rex's
EASO WEISSPORT,-- Oarbori Oonnty; Penriau

UNDERTAKER !

Funerals ntfended with promptness, and Shrouds, Caslcets 0
Collins famished nt lowest prices.

ALSO, DEALER IN

FLOUR, PEED, &c., &&,
6f th"c choicest; arid best tiirility nt reasonable prices. Kemember,'

jrosnpii F, nix, --

;

Near Conal Bridge, East Wcissporf, Ta. . aprl7--l


